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Painting and redecorating of the dormitory at the House of Mercy was

recently done under the supervision of the ladies board. Above, one of

the residents in the home relaxes during a rest period.

Karla Ann

Hennings
Is Married

Mrs. Thomas Carey Hen-

nings, Jr., announces the

marriage of her daughter

Karla Ann to Mr. John Wes-

ley Dean 111, son of Mr. and

Mrs. John Wesley Dean, jr.,
of Greenville, Pa. The bride
is also the daughter of the
late Senator Hennings of
Missouri.

The wedding took place
yesterday at the Church of
the Pilgrims.

The bride attended Sidwell
Friends School, Mount Ver-

Monthly Meeting
The monthlybusiness meet-

ing of the Woman’s Club of
Woodside will be held at
noon Wednesday at the home
of Mrs. Howard Dozier. Co-

hostess will be Mrs. James

B. Mattison.

non Junior College and

American University.

Mr. Dean attended Staun-

ton Military Academy, Staun-

ton. Va.; Colgate University,

and was graduated from the

College of Wooster, in Woos-

ter, Ohio. He is presently
studying for a master’s de-

gree at American University.

The couple will live in this

city.

Miss Ford

Is Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

Douglas Ford ofSpring Valley

announce the engagement of

their daughter Beatrice Wel-

don to Ist Lt. Albert Paul

Barry, USMC, son of Mr.and

Mrs. Alfred Sylvester Barry

of Stratford, Conn.

Miss Ford is a graduate of

the Immaculata and Holton

Arms Junior College. Lt.

Barry, a graduate of Tufts

University, is stationed at

Cherry Point, N. C.

A June wedding is planned.

Julius Garfinckel & Co.
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rel'eal! o colorful special

by p°p ular demand

' f/»* week only

jfBF Over-all Frosting

with Restyling Cut

and Custom Set

reg. 43.00 NOW 30.00

Discover what new beauty can be yours with a gold or

silver over-all frosting . , . completed with a re-styling
cut and custom set to make the most of your subtly
glamorized hair. With or without an appointment.
Seventh Floor Antoine Salon, NAtional 8-7730.

Permanent Wave Special

reg. 30.00 NOW 15.00

Tinted or toned hair may require additional care at ;
extra charge. Hair cut additional. Z

Permanent Wave and Over-all Frosting specials also at

Spring Valley, EMerson 2-2255, and 7 Corners, NAtional

8-7730, Ext. 821.

= Julius >Garfinckel & Co.
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r TLSi&A £?-Ba JMLI wai Two-piece dress of rrench wool Or

**

jA !to de laine on silk camisole top, com-

~

|M|k ' J
' u iR® f or ,urquoiße 89,95

I" 'JB JBMHMffwIWBRI Wool suit with side-swept bow,
I lw| IC '«iO-: ;-‘0 'Wfe~ pecan, blue or tangerine. 110.00

P A O j II Matclasse acetate and rayon has an

f r3§L yApfeiab MR; 41®BW ITPE A 'Clr asymmetrical inset-look in front, a
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’pl’teape back, fully lined in silk

/ "• WF crepe souffle, sea green, black or

Ik -'X2?'' E ) V B I navy. 69.95

MADE in AMERICA I So,ry'“m ‘"°'

to present all the brilliance of this couturier's W
W B ’ !

originality and mastery of silhouetted line at ® 7 •

'

I \ F Street at Fourteenth oNAtional 8-7730

prices far less than you would pay if imported. Ip / • t \ MaßßacllUßettß Avcnuc at 49th • EMerson 2-2255;

To be seen in the February 15th issue of 7 /
It \ 7 Corners, Virginia • NAtional 8-7730

VOGUE. Misses’ Shops, Fourth Floor; Spring U. ft l^^^ ====*

Valley and 7 Corner. / -fl*
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FOR HOUSE OF MERCY

Phantom Dinner
I

Is Under Way
The annual Phantom Din-

ner to raise funds for the

House of Mercy is Washing-
ton's longest “party’’ and is

now underway.

Each year the Ladies Board

of the House of Mercy in-

vites everyone to “dinner."

No food is served—the

“party" is nowhere and
everywhere and lasts through
the month of February.

In this way the dinner

which in reality doesn't ex-

ist, is pure profit for the

home for unwed mothers.
Tickets to the phantom event

are $5 or as much as a person
wants to give.

Last year, the 80 year old
House of Mercy sheltered

126 unwed mothers (most
of them 15 to 17 years old)

and their babies. Some of the
junior high school students

continue their studies under

the home’s educational pro- -
gram.

The House of Mercy is not
an adoption agency itself,
however, staff members of
the home have worked with
some 25 adoptive agencies to
arrange placement of babies.

"A few of the girls with

good jobs sometimes manage

to keep their babies,” says

Miss Irma E. Ruff, director
of the home.

Concern of the girls for
each other is “a remarkable
and constant attitude,” adds
Miss Ruff.

The House of Mercy is
non-sectarian, and girls of 11
different religious affiliations
were helped at the home in
1961. Under the auspices of
the Episcopal Church, Bishop
Angus Dun is president of
the Board of Trustees.

Chapel services are held
each day at the home and

Ask DOROTHY
DRAPER

o
The Most Ordinary Things
Can Inspire Color Scheme
Glancing up between the

maze of city skyscrapers the

other day Isaw the clearest

strip of blue sky Ihave seen

in a long while. For some

reason it reminded me of a

vacation Ihad spent in Nas-

sau one winter. I had met

the Bishop of the Bahamas
at a luncheon and he had

invited me to see the bishop’s
house.

I was so Impressed with
what he had done to the sim-

ple room which served as a

chapel. He had ripped out the
ugly brown tiles and substi-
tuted 12-inch black and white

ones, and had whitewashed
the walls and ceiling a fresh

frosty white.
The altar, a plain table,

was covered with stiffly
starched white linen, and

over it was a tiny canopy of
sky-blue. The recessed win-

dows had a friendly sky-blue

trim. Tropical plants with

shiny green leaves stood at

attention in each corner of

the room. The mahogany

backed benches were dotted
with pillows of sky-blue duck.

Think of a room in your

house with white walls and

ceiling, bold black and white

squares on the floor, with

sky - blue slipcovers, white
curtains with a design in em-
erald green and sky-blue at

the windows, and the sun

shining through, dappling
the black and white floor
with dancing yellow speckles.
That’s what that one strip
of blue sky reminded me of,
so you can see how easy it
is to think up a color scheme!

V. E. C. asks:

Our bathroom has oat-
meal colored ceramic tile
with pale yellow trim and
mint green walls. The fix-
tures are white. Shower cur-

tain has white background

with orange, yellow and
green floral design. I’ve been
using white towels with gold

monogram, and also yellow
towels, but, somehow the
room seems to lack some-

thing. I am quite unhappy
with its present effect. Have
you any ideas as to how it
could be ‘perked’ up?”

Dear V. E. C.:

Let’s change the wall color
first. Give it a new coat of
mandarin orange. Put your

white and gold towels away

for awhile and introduce
some orange and empire
green ones as “perker up-

pers.”

the Chaplain, the Rev. John
Q. Crumbley, associate rec-
tor of St. Margaret’s Epis-
copal Church, comes every

SUNDAY STAR
VYashington, O, C., February 4,1962

Friday for conferences.

Mrs. Harris F. Scherer is

chairman of the Phantom
Dinner and Mrs. William D.

Society-Home

Chandler is president of the
Ladies Board. Donations to

the fund raising event should
be sent directly to the home.
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